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COUNCILACTIONFORM
SUBJEGT: GREENBRIARPARKIMPROVEMENTS
EACKGROUNQ:
parcelthat is locatednorthof
GreenbriarPark is a sevenand one-halfacre,triangle.shaped
South 16thStreet,east of the Vet Med bike path,and west of the Ames ChristianSchool.lt
is part of the municipalpark system currentlyutilizedas a BMX bicyclecourse and for
temporaryconstructiondebrisand snowstorage.
The City of Ames acquiredthis parcelin 1969undercondemnation
from the ZenorTrustto
extend South 16'nStreet.At that time, the parcelcame under the jurisdictionof the Park
Commission.Includedwithinthe PurchaseAgreementwas the stipulationthat if the City of
Ames failed to use the propertyfor a municipalpurposeand decidedto disposeof the
property,the Zenor Trust had the opportunityto purchasethat parcel. This stipulation
expiredon January1, 1990.
The north part of the park has very poor drainageand continuallyholds stagnantwater.
During heavy rain events, excessivestormwaterflows over this part of the park into
ColdwaterGolf Links. This causes floodingand damage to the golf course,which has
resulted in closures of several days for clean-up and repairs. Extensive stormwater
managementimprovementsare neededon the northend of the site to help alleviatethese
problems.Debrisclean-up,site grading,topsoiladdition,seedingand mulchingare needed
on the remainderof the site to returnit to greenspace.With the park'slocationadjacentto
South 16thStreet, constructionof a path along the street through the limits of the park
(southside)will be neededto completethe shareduse pathsystemin this area.
RandallCorporation,
ownersof ColdwaterGolf Links,approachedCity staffwith a proposal
to transferGreenbriarPark to RandallCorporationin exchangefor designatedfuture rightof-way for the Grand Avenue Extensionprojectand completionof all the improvements
noted.above.
The conditionof the land within GreenbriarPark is poor due to the fill materialon the site
and the saltsfrom the snow storageover the years.The valueof this land couldbe as low
as $6,600basedon adjacentagriculturalland valueand in consideration
of the poorquality
of the soils. In comparison,agriculturalland was recentlyacquiredfor the Southeast16'n
Street lmprovementsproject at $0.22 per square foot; however, this is high quality
agriculturalland locatedin an area of high developmentpotential.lf this valuewere applied
to GreenbriarPark,the valuecouldbe as high as $73,000.
In contrastto these dollarvaluesof GreenbriarPark, a comparisonof the estimatedcosts
and values for the items that RandallCorporationwould undertakein the proposalare
shownon the followingpage.

RandallCorporation
GrandAve. Extensionright-of-way
South16h SharedUse Path
Stormwatermanagementimprovements
greenspace
Re-establish
Total

$ 35,000
$ 38,000
$100,000
$ 50.000
$223,000

propertytaxeswouldbe assessed
lf the parkwere to be transferredto RandallCorporation,
basedon the use made of the land by RandallCorporation.Althoughpropertyadjacentto
GreenbriarPark is used for agriculturalpurposes,it is zoned as residentialhigh density.
Zoning would have to be changedas Councildeems appropriate,since the park area is
currentlyzoned GovernmenVAirport.
The draft GovernmentLands Study shows the park
propertyas suitablefor low densityresidentialuses. That designationcould be changedto
agriculturalor greenbelt uses if Council desires. Randall Corporationhas expressed
interestin allowingthe Ames ChristianSchoolto utilizethe improvedspacefor recreational
purposes.
lf Councildoes not chooseto considerthis agreement,the notedimprovements(estimated
at $188,000)and the purchaseof the GrandAvenueright-of-way($35,000)will need to be
programmedthroughthe Cityof Ames Capitallmprovements
Planprocess.
ShouldCity Councildecideto moveforwardand considerthis land transfer,the Parksand
RecreationCommissionwill need to reviewthe proposaland make a recommendation
to
Council.Commissioners
would need to assessthe impactthis proposalwould have on the
residentsof the area and the overallparksystem.
ALTERNATIVES:
1. Refer this proposalto the Parks and RecreationCommissionfor furtherconsideration
and recommendation
backto Council.
2. Directstaff to evaluateand programthe noted Grand Avenue right-of-wayacquisition
and improvements
to GreenbriarParkthroughthe CapitallmprovementPlanprocess.
MANAGER'SREGOMMENDED
AGTION:
The acquisitionof right-of-wayfor the future Grand Avenue Extension will be necessary
for that projectto take place. Stormwater management improvements are needed at
GreenbriarPark to mitigatepublichealthand safetyliabilityas well as to minimizeimpacts
on adjacentprivateproperty.Construction of a shared use path along South 16InStreet
adjacentto GreenbriarPark is neoessaryto connectthis path to the Vet Med path (through
the abandonedrailway),The current condition of Greenbriar Park does not presentan
attractive,welcomingimagefor the park system.The RandallCorporationproposalappears
to address these items to the financial benefit of the City. However,the Parks and
RecreationCommissionmay desireto retainthis parcelto satisfyfuturerecreational
needs.
Therefore,it is the recommendationof the City Managerthat the City Council adopt
AlternativeNo. 1, therebyreferringthis proposalto the Parksand RecreationCommission
for furtherconsideration
and recommendation
backto Council.
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